
CMtaf jj Drnuter. 
indeed that a Dublin policeman should get no 
more than tliat. It 's not niiicli more than the. 
Hoard of Education (?) would |iay youi' daugh
ter, citizen of the republic, if she should teach 
school. 

"Antoinette ' ' wants to know wliy her com
plexion-improver is called a " xiowder." Be
cause it goes oft' so easily, dear. 

This year a Harvard graduate said, in his 
essay, "Journalism is the grave of genius." 
Some time when the young uum has run four 
miles under the August starlight after a lurid 
five-huudred-thousand-dollar light in the sky, 
and has mentally jotted down all his startling 
alliterative head-l ines and attractive sub
heads, and has lost his hat and breath, and 
w<n-n his office slippers to rags, and lias rev
elled in a sea of "perspiration and gloried in a 
three-column " scoop," to come np to a straw-
stack worth about three dollars; or some timo 
when ho has unearthed a thrilling scandal 
aiul disclosed an awitil niysterj', listened at 
key-holes and matched at corners, and has in
terviewed draymen and servant-girls and sta
ble-boys, and has followed two or three people 
like ,a sleuth-honud—whatever a slcuth-houud 
is—and has got himself kicked down-stairs 
aud dragged out of dark halls, and has been 
slapped once or twice in the open street for 
asking impertinent questions, but has at last 
seen his pertinacity and slirewdness triumph, 
aud has unearthed a^lreadful scandal and dis
closed a thrilling mystery, and spent seven 
long hours writing it up, and has brought it 
into the oflico oidy to have the city editor 
coldly turn over the files and show him the 
wlude thing written np with glaring head
lines six w eeks before bo came <ui the paper ; 
or some time when some broad - shouldered 
politician or Fenian has swept up the office 
tloor with him for some out-spokeu article ; or 
some time when he has written a column puff 
of the circus because the advance agent gave 
him a cigar and two tickets, and the business 
manager stops oiio week's pay on him for the 
same—then, more than when he uttered those 
oracular words, will the young man realize 
their sad, sad truth, and the t ru th will make 
him wise. 

" Fond of music, Mr. Beflat !" 
" I should whistle," replied Mr. Bellat. " I 

paid $900 for two notes last week, aud the 
cashier says he has anotlier tha t will cost me 
half as much more if the other fellow isn't 
able to take it np." 

" See here!" exclaimed an excited imlividual, 
,. .„ ,».,.,.„., .. .. „„ . striding up to a group of three or four men, 
mittees will probably be at work in America • with his fists cliuclied—"sec here! yon men 
raising money for his support. I t is shocking [ are talking about me, and it's all an infernal 

BITS FEOM BUELINGTOX. 

SOMETIMES an ounce of prevention is worse 
than a pound of disease. One day last 

week the children came running in, shrieking 
that a big hawk was circling over the i)0ultry-
yard. Old Farmer Thistlepod dropped his pa
per, caught his trusty gnu from the rack, aud 
cliargcd for the poultry-yard. He ran right 
over a bee stand just the other side of the cy
press bush, aud was stung in thirty places be
fore he jumped over tlie fence of the poultry-
yard, aligliting upon the old black hen that 
was brooding thirteen chicks, breaking her 
neck, and mashing five hapless " weetlcs" ; the 
gnu caught in the fence as he jumped, and 
went off, killing a young turkey, aud filling the 
Durham heifer in the meadow nearly full of 
buckshot; while the hawk, alone calm and self-
possessed in the midst of the tumult and con
fusion, sailed gracefully away with the one 
spring chicken he had all along intended to 
levy on. 

A Massachusetts man has invented a way of 
making beer from beans. We always feared 
it might come to this. It won't bo very long 
now before Joseph Cook's Monday lectures 
will be brought out iu opera. 

I t is now pretty generally understood that 
the men of Tarshisli refrained from throwing 
Jonah overboard until he persisted in singing 
"Nancy Lee," of which ho know oulj- the 
chorus. Even a Tarshisli man couldn't bo ex
pected to stand everything. 

A correspondeut complains because we used 
" scissors" in the singular number, and cites 
Webster to prove that even one "scissors" is 
always plural. Aha? Then wo suppose a 
three-tined fork is a triplet, and should always 
be mentioned as " they" ? Aud a glove is al
ways plural, even for a one-aruied man, because 
it has four fingers? And a hen is always a 
plural because, like " a " scissors, it has two 
legs ? And a " saw-buck," is that " it" or 
" them" ? And what do you do with a trestle ? 

There is a newspaper in China, the Imperkil 
Gazelle, tha t has been running 1500 years. 
The beauty of a paper like that is tha t its pre
sent editor can not bo bored by the toothless 
old falsifier who has " taken the paper ever 
since it was established," aud drops in two or 
three times a week to tell you how much bet
ter in all respects the paper was when old 
Kickshaw, the first editor, was alive. 

A Dublin iiolieeman is paid a salary of only 
five dollars a week, and in a few weeks com-
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lie.'' And tlio nstoiiislicd cilizens, who luid 
really and only bccu talking al)oiit fjettino- up 
a donation jiiunii; for the pastor, didn't know 
what to make of (lie man, hi.s wild .suspicious, 
and i)renialnre denial, until tliey learned that 
he was their U)en)ber of Congress, who had 
jnst re(urn(.'d home, after voting for the Kiver 
and Ifarbor Appropriation ISiU. II. J. B. 

CATJUOR. 
OCTOIiEr.—A "WOOD. 

" I KNOW what yon're goiiit; to ,s.".y," she said, 
And she stoo(l uj>, lookin^^ uncommonly tal l ; 
'• You are goinj; t-o si>eak of tlic hectic fall, 

And say you're sorry tlic sniuiner's dead, 
A.id no otlier sunnner was like it, you know. 
And can I imas'ine what niadi; it so. 

Now aren't yon, honestly?" " Yes,'' 1 said. 

" i know what you're going to say," she said; 
•'Yon .u-e going to ask it T forget 
That day in June when the woods were wet, 

And you earri(Ml me"—liere she drooped her head— 
'•Over tli3 creek; you arc going to say, 
Bo 1 remember th;it horrid d:;y. 

Xow aren't you, honestly';'' "Yes, ' ' I said. 

" I know wliat ycni're going to say," she said; 
"You are .going to say th.ut siuee that time 
You have rather tended to ran to rhyme. 

And"—Iter clear glance t'eli, and tier cheek grew red— 
"And have I noticed your tone was queer. 
^Vhy, freviiliodij has seen it liin-e : 

Xow aren't you, honestly:'" " Yes," I .said. 

" I know what you'ie going to say,' ' I said ; 
" You're going to say you've been mucli annoyed ; 
A.iid I'ni short of tact—you v*all say, ' devoid'— 

And I'm cUuiisy and avrkward ; and call me Ted ; 
And t bear al)ose like a dear old lamb ; 
And yoLi'll have m,-, anyway, .lust as I am. 

;Xow aren't you, honestly';'' "Ye-es,'" she said. 
11. C. B. 

EEVISED ANECDOTES. 
UPON the evening preceding the battle upon 

the Plains of Ahr;ihani, in wliieh lie wiis fated 
to fall vi<.'torions, (Jeneral "Wolfe was noticed 
to be niinsunlly pensive. A» tbeboat on which 
lie had emliarked with his staff lU'oceeded 
slowly up stre;ini, one of the General',s aides 
repeated in ;i low voice f5r;iy's '•'Klegy in a 
Country Church-Yard." The Generallistencd 
in silenie, to the r(;citation, and when it was 
ciundndcd, viuising himself as if by an effort 
from his reverie, said, in a voice full of inelan-
choly,'• (bail iemen, 1 would rather take Que
bec than bo the in:in that wrote that poem !" 

AVIien the Danish ascendency in England 
seemed well-nigh assured, and the fortunes of 
Alfred ilie (ireat Merc at their lowest point, 
the unh;q>\iy moiiat(di toidv refuge, in the hut 
of a neat-herd, whose wife had prepared a batch 
of cakes I'm- the evening meal. Not recogniz
ing her royal visitor, but being aware tha t he 
came ftom the Knglish camp, the good Avoman 
entenul intocouversation with liim, e,Ki)lainiiig 
how she had always told them so, and it would 
never have h,a]ipened if they had taken her 
advice, !̂ '0 immersed did she become in the 

cares; of state that she was abont to let the 
cakes burn, but the King, perceiving this, fetch
ed her a sound box of the oar, with the remark, 
"Old wonnin,just yon attend to those cakes, 
and leave me to run thts kingdom." Her hus
band and the neighbors, entering at this mo
ment, were so moved at the sjicctacle that , 
seizing such arms as thej ' could lind, thc-y 
gathered about the King, and followed him to 
;ind all round the field, where luckily his swift
ness of foot enabled him to elude their pursuit. 

The Caliph of Bagdad, having been cured of 
a dangerous illness by the subtle skill of his 
physician, and being apprehensive tliat the. 
man of science might practice against his life, 
gave orders for the doctor's decapitation. 

Tlio physician having obtained a favcwcU 
audience of the Caliph, presented him with a-
handsome book, and desired tha t after his 
death the Caliph would cause his head to be 
tilaced in a basin lUled with a certain powder, 
and then turn over the pages of the voiuiue, 
when he would receive a communication of 
the highest importance. 

The Caliph lost no time in arranging for the 
experiment, but upon oiiening the bo(di found 
that tho leaves stuck together. Jloistening 
his finger, tho Caliiih proceeded to separate 
the pages - a work of no little difiSculty—but 
to liis surprise he found one after another to be 
blank. 

AVhen ho had reached tho last pages the de
capitated head was seen to contract mie eye
lid, and in a hollow voice it spoke as follows: 

" Commander of the Faithful, each of tho 
leaves was poisoned with a deadly poison, 
which you have introduced into your system. 
This '11 teach you not to wet your forefinger 
tho next time you havo to turn over the pages 
of a valuable book!" 

King Canute, beijig desirous of teaching his 
fiattering and insincero courtiers a lesson, 
caused his throne to be set up on the sea-shore 
as the tide was coming in, and siimmouing 
them to his presence, where ho stood surround
ed by all the great dignitaries of the kingdom, 
including the royal headsman, asked them if 
they believed tho sea would recognize his au
thority. 

"IJelicve i t ? " cried Earl Ealfryd. '•There 
can be no doubt of it. Your Majesty has but 
to command, and he will ho obeyed." Aud 
the obse(|uions courtiers joined in a chorus of 
" So say we all of us!" 

" Very good !" said tho King; " now do yon, 
each in your turn, take your stand on tho 
stejis of yonder throne, and bid the sea retire." 

His behest was obeyed, and courtier after 
courtier essayed the perffumance, and was fain 
to retire battled, amid the jeering laughter of 
tho poiuilace. 

In this manner the time was fnlly occupied 
until the hour of Hood hadpa.ssed aud the tide 
was upon the ebb, when the King ascended 
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the throne, and hiddiiig the Avnvcs retire, AV:IS 
soou left trinmpliautly ui>ou dry ground, amid 
the plaudits of his loyal subjects. 

"You see, geutlemeii," ho said, turniug to 
the crest-fallen courtiers, " there is all the dif-
fereuce in the world between a regular three-
ply all-wool King like myself and a lot of in
significant nincompoops like you. Let this 
experience teach you humility '." 6. T. L. 

TO MISS M. E. A. FERGCSON. 
BETWEEN the window and the fire 

I sit and work the eveinng through, 
That is, I work until I tire. 

And then lean back and think of you. 
Tlirough the red curtains on my right 

Faint little shuddering draughts come in; 
tTpon my left the fire burns briglit: 

Over your white-liid-glove-like skin 
Fain would I see those shadovfs run, 
Maud Ethel Alice Ferguson. 

Why, even now I tliought I saw 
The fire-light tangled in your hair; 

I turned witli rapture touched with awe. 
And felt a eliill—you were not there ! 

All, ho\T those sputtering eannel flames 
Would leap and dance if you were near: 

And I—I'd call you ALL your names : 
'Twoald be just like a harem, dear— 

A liarem all rolled up in one— 
Maud Ethel Alice Ferguson. 

All. there, where you will never be, 
I'll set an empty chair, and dream 

I'm working and you're watching m e 
llow v.'oirdly jolly it would seem : 

My verso might have a clearer ring, 
Perchance a deeper note as well 

(Such liu-k do fireside fairies bring); 
But you're not here, and who can tell ? 

Good-niglit—it strikes a lonely One-
Maud Ethel Alice Ferguson. 

II. c . : 

SoJiK years ago an engineer, now prominent 
in the ofHcial management of one of our great 
railroads, was superintending the construction 
of a new road in Pennsylvania. After supper 
one evening he strolled into tlio' 'settin'-room" 
of the country tavern, wliero some twenty men 
were seated around the stove, smoking and 
cliatting. A regular down-Ea.st Yankee was 
expounding the remarkable strength of the 
arch, its use and application in mechanics, and 
illustrating his remarks by pawing a half-
bttshel measure. 

"You ain't no idee," said he, "how strong 
the arch is if ye set it right—if ye know how. 
Now there's the egg—nothiu's got a prettier 
arch than the egg, and if you set it right it's 
mighty strong. Why, I kin set an egg on this 
floor in sieh sh.ape that ye can't break it with 
this half-bushel measure." 

A general nnirnnir of sneering disbelief ran 
around the room ; but the Yankee was ganu>. 

" I said.I kin, and I kin, and I'll bet the 
drinks for the crowd on it." 

Our engineer hated a Yankee, and though a 

reserved man, he could not permit a Yankee to 
bluff a whole j iartywith such an arrogant and 
preposterous statement, so he quietly said, 

" I will take that bet." 
An egg was brought in from the kitchen 

and handed to the Yankee. He took it and 
stood it upon the floor in the corner of tlie room. 

Our engineer did not even attempt to till a 
square corner with a round measure, but paid 
for the drinks and retired, sadder and wiser. 

TiiERF, is a persistent and pathetic wail over 
lost pig in the following "colored" letter that 
can not but awaken the reader's sympathy. 

WASHIXOTON, D. C , October 0. 
Mr. John Torapson please send me my pigs 

and what is before of them. ]dea.se send me 
word what is before of tlicsn this is the fourth 
letter I have written I have not got answer, 
please send mo word, or sctid them home to 
me. I have been distress about them pigs 
tell mo what has been become of them one 
thing or another I am afraid something has 
luippen to your little boy the rca.son yon have 
neglect from sending them, you will give tne 
a spell of sickness night after niglit and day 
after day waiting for those iiigs. Send me 
thetn pigs dead or live give my love to your 
wile and family, when I receive them pigs I 
will wright you a letter. 

from Mary Brown 
direct to Washington, D. C. 

I want nothing but the i)igs. next time I 
am going to wright to the church. 

AT the opening of a recent term of court in 
County, Maine, a young clergymao was 

called upon to act as chaplain, who concluded 
his prayer with this supplication ; "And final
ly may we all be gathered in tliat happy land 
where there are no courts, no lawyers, and no 
judges." 

TRUE HONORS. 
A c\RD lived, once upon a time, 

Of good and honest name, 
Wlio frequently dropped into rhyino, 

Without a thouglit of fame, 
Until one day an agent trim 

Appeared before this singer, 
And asked if he might name for him 

His patent new clothes-wringer. 
And tlien he heard that far out West 

A nursery man of means 
Ilail called for him his very best 

Superior kind of beans. 
Fast flocked these honors at his feet. 

Faster by far tlian dollars; 
And wlien for him was named a sweet 

New thing in paper collars, 
He asked, confused by all these brands, 

"What is tlierc in a name?" 
And all the people clapped tiieir hands, 

And answered, " Thi-^ is fame.'' 
B .C. 
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